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Map

Directions

By train

From Bruxelles Midi (Brussel Zuid) train station with Deutsche Bahn or Thalys, take the Metro line 2 or 6 direction Simonis Elisabeth and get off at Botanique (eighth stop, approx. 10 min), use the exit Rue Royale, walk towards Royale Saint-Marie Church. You will reach the Brussels office (Rue Royale 225-227) after about 10 min on your right.
By plane
From Brussels Airport

a) take a taxi (approx. 30 min, around 45 EUR)

b) from level 0 of the airport building, take the bus number 12 (Airport Line, direction Brussels City), and get off at stop Schuman. From there take Metro line 1 or 5 direction Gare de L’Ouest or Erasme till stop Art-Loi. At Art-Loi change to Metro line 2 or 6 direction Simonis Elisabeth and get off after 2 stops at stop Botanique. Walk towards Royale Saint-Marie Church. You will reach the MPG office (Rue Royale 225-227) after about 10 min on your right-hand side.

On weekdays after 8 p.m. and on Saturdays, Sundays and bank holidays, the Airport Line carries the number 21. Fares: 4,00 EUR (using the vending machine, only coins/credit cards accepted) / 6,00 EUR (if purchased on board).

c) from level -1 (basement) of the airport building, take the train (Airport City Express) and exit at Gare du Nord (approx. 25 min, 7,80 EUR), afterwards walk to Rue Royale 225-227 (approx. 15 min).

By car
Via Aachen – Liège (Luik) A3 / E40, follow Brussels Centre (Centrum) – at the end of E40 turn right into the Reyers tunnel, on the next roundabout take the 3rd exit into Avenue Rogier. After about 2 km turn left into Chaussée de Haecht. After 500m turn right into Rue Gillon and right again into Rue Royale. After about 100 m you will reach the MPG office (Rue Royale 225-227) on your right-hand side.

Brussels taxis
Taxi Bleus: 02 268 00 00
Taxi Verts: 02 349 49 49

Transport companies
Brussels local transport: STIB
Trains: Deutsche Bahn
Thalys
SNCB